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No one would think that the gentle act
of reading a book could present any prob
lem in the cr.re of the volume, yet the
hazard is there, and it is a curious phe
nomenon too. It is that unexpected inter
r~ption, when the relaxed reader suddenly
is forced to cease his reading, even in
the very middle of 6. sentence! Imagine
that! ~o common a situation, you say, it's
nothing at all. But it is something just
the same--for the first impulse is to
stretch the book face down~ard o~ its
open pag~s--a cruel treatment. Of course
the car~ful reader ~ill reach for the
nearest object to mark the place--quick!
-anything r;ill do; and you VJould be sur
prized r.hat librarians say they find in
returned books--~ell, just about every-
hing fro a ;di'iect ish to 'tv.enty dollar

bills! So be prepared by cutting several
strips of white paper, keeping them hardy
for book marks. Now, it is obvious that
conunon r.ev/sprint for this, or an.., other
reason, acts like poison ~hen left in
books. That clipping \:ill surely deface
the page. Many So fine book has revealed
the tell-tale brown offset of ioodpulp
and chemical; everythil".g inserted should
be viewed {.ith suspicion. I have a copy of
Kokoro by Lafcadio Hearn, published in
1896. It is like new, ani a collector's
item. Once a lady received the book for
Chrictmas on that yeal". She removed the
tissue v,rappings ~hich were tied with the
customary ribbon and attached card. Then
casually placing ribbon and card betT:een
the pages; I think the book was forgotten

in the excitement, for after the Holiday,
the copy ent on the bookshelves along

"th her extensive library. For 57 lone
years "Ko oro" remained there unopened and
unr ael., \11$1'1 the library as sold in
953; e t -r~b'boJ as ill n ..
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Ne'sba

......~l~,~~m'ft;.
ve all included praise for

:.am very hapPY' to recommend it
"''''',-~~... bQok published in its field.
~~.DSRip and design of the book is

mem to the publisher, ,AiSIDE

nthl tor the benefit of people int9rested in Horatio Alger Jr., Edited
d bJ' FotTest Campbell. Reseerch by Max Goldberg and Gilbert v'ef:tgt..rd, II.
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_l~'·~~rs ~ tbe new BIOGRAPHY )~ore about
lMRAPUY of HoRATIO ALGER, Jil1.tten WE CP. RE AND READING OF BOOKS
D GARDNER aDd pUblished by the B;r Bates E. Clarke (S-76)
BFSS, 8:"e no in the hands of 29

~~t SU sot1b s. The final subscriber
o reoOrd before the expiration of
:tablished time limit is:

Ie!th H. Thompson

:~1\ll!l£.~G had been on an assignment in
'.~pe and the order blank had escaped his

XJa1 attention. Keith also tells m~

e am his wife are expecting another
ftalmrJ~ errt." in July am have already

Uj~~~/looldngat 1srger houses. His 17 mo.
~,. Nathan, 1t seems 1'1ill surely fo1

his father's footsteps, for recent
[.,~)1l~;t.bl&n accompanied his father into a
itQaIJ1;()re and, according to Keith led him
~"""AlIlln1~'Oll bere he found a Leather clad

• 91.



B~3~t!0 Alger book exhibit attr&cted
0£' at.tention, according to Edv;ard

~ii31J es. of IHLING BROS. EVERARD CO. J

pstion has sparked others to do
~~~aytjL$eii.' Kenneth Butler is currently ex
:.;·!)~tQ:~U'~his collection of 132 volumes

.. Public 'rJibrary at Mendota, Ill.,
"sented the library with a compli

i:~;("l~~. coW of Gardner's new book. Mr.
t("·~b'i~Lt'd G Levy ot ew Haven, Conn., has

...."u· ..•nf'orm8d me that his 105 volume -:01-
~i~~1~lo II US other 1'8re Alger items are

8Xt~_it at Brandeis University Rare
U.~1i1'&\4rr. Ed 1s very anxious to add as

~.,:;~~........r ~ re items 8S he can obtain,
_-.. .., ,alJl1)les of the publication,

$stpl'd ~18ns to display
t all different stories,

1: seon to plug his
relea~d ALGER STREET.

.·"......... r"_"".... Go erg got me on the phone re-
e ause he s concerned about our

n hearing of the recent tornado
~."',;WI$.JJ~. A't this time, he revealed to

e placing of a wreath on Alger's
.If..~'''"~imo-r,1e.lday, "ould be postponoo,
~tdw;;.»~~.~8ion, until the next anni

j;s death hich 1s July 18th.
J~~~~~~. 8iX has plans for a local
~ • I am pleased 'lith this

eh it were possi,b!e for

ALGER: HIS UlF'.JUENCE UPON GREA'I t.lliN
By Gilbert K. V'estgard, II

For some time I have been ,,/ondering if
certain prominent figures in our government
ever read any of the Alger stories, and if
so; did these books leave any lasting im
pression upon them. The following replies
to my inquiries, provide us fiith some ans
tiers to the above questions, and also tell
of their concern for the youth of today
who may be lacking the vital spErk of in
dependent initiative which all of Horatio's
young heroes possessed to some degree.

liAS a boy and e. young man, I ..as an ar
dent reader of the Hor6tio Alger books. I
have repentedly ~nd publicly s~ted that
it ~hould be a 'must' ~ith parents to have
their children, particularly boys gro~ing

up, read the Horatio Alger books. I have
found my reading of these books to be most
constructive t.nd influential in my lifetime
I c~nnot too st~ongly urge the youth of
our country to read the Horatio Alger
books. 1I (John W. McCormack, Speaker of the
U.S. House of Representatives.)

III hElve read most of Alger's books. They
did impress me on the importance of hard
work and thrift. However, it is true
~here is herdly room at the top for all
the r"atch Boys and so fort~." (Paul H.
Dou~las, U.S. Senator from Illin01s.)

III believe I read every Horatio Alger
book T/hich was ever vlritten ~nd probably
the one that made the deepest impression
and sticks with me even now is the one
that either bore the title or belabored
the theme of sticking to your bush. It be
gan r:ith the story of a group going forth
to gather !'ild blackberries end while most
of the group scampered from bush to bush
and fimlly came up v:ith a very small quan
tity of berries, our hero stuck to his
business until every berry was in his pail
and then went on to anotner. At tne end of:
the day he had a real harvest. It is really
too bad that the Horatio Alger books are
not the vogue for the youngsters of today
because they could have a real influence
on the )routh of America in our time and
generation. II ("i'verett fA. Dirksen, U.S.
Senator from Illinois.)



"I bave a favor to ask of you, Miss
Manson," he commenced (1t seems he had
ascertained her JYUD8). "I am aware that
our slight acquaintance will hardly juatifJ
it, but I truat time will remove this ob
jection. You must know," he added, sm1l1ns
"that I am a bachelor, depeq;lent in -IV
respects upon my houaekeepef~· who, though
a good woman in her way, I am atndd is
DOt reliable in .tters of taste. As.,
turniture bas arrived, but bas DOt 7et
been arraDged, I would esteem lt a real
service it 70U would give me 10" oplD1on
in some little -.tters respectiDl 1ts pr0-
pel" d1eposition. carr1.ace 18 at the
dOOl", reW' to aa JOU over. n

"But," sd,.d Esther, a Uttle beeitat1ngq
"1 do 1XJt claim to baw aucb taste. I tear
1 should prove DO JlK)re reliable 1n that
"spect than 70ur bOllCl8keeper.n

be: but 'to 1Jx* am_
J,..~lIIs pl),Q.WJ"7, to _"1"_ .1ael1U4

Somewhat su sed by a euler at this
unusual hour, she answered the summons.
She was a 11ttle apprehensive that it was
a neighbor who had of late proved to be
very troublesome from her habit of bor
rowing articles, and owing, it is to be
presumed, to an habitual forgetfulness,
neglecting to return them.

..,....-;...;rr:1" .. Est,J1er, she oftell declared
., _vel" woUld Eke a slave or her-

.' ...:0..;;,,;..•1\1 man Uvi... It other women
0011sb. eDOugh to &ive up their in

•••, and 'tle tbeIIselves to a man,
other earthly purposes than to bur-

eue1..ves w1th cares alJd toil. from
t111 night, she was sure she had

eQt1on. For het' own part she was
Her brother a~ she had always
~ether peaceabq and happl~I alJd
DOt thiDk abe could make 81\Y

tor the betteT. Of course, 1twas
eel by those whose opinions d1t

QAAIq !l"om 8S Esther's, that in
w,....Bl1 a opl_on she waa o~ II8k1ns

_aeseity, and that it was
co~Dte<l with one lot, pro-

• chalICe of impJ'OV1,DI it.
~":'-IJMt hear t\lfJ8e Nal"lcs, pd

W .... She COD-

c'; ,."~..o:",,,~:c1 hel!
DO do_ C since

~'_d: 11 haua""

U8.t"e, old-fa hioDed house,
ther used to 'build "hen

iIOre fJOUIht aftel" than "1 hope." she mused, "that if it is til's.
nd p euon aM hi,. 8is- Bailer, she will be T/anting to borrow

P p had l"eaohed the ma- something that I have not got."
to • aDd Isthel" was close to She opened the door; but no I,rs. Bailey

each had pursued a soJ.itary presented herself to her expecting gaze-
l"OlJIh lite, seeking no companion- a gentleman of forty five, carefully, nay
that of the othet", till there ele~antly dressed, stood before her.
to believe that they would con- "I beg your pardon for intruding, madam,"

(I the same COU1"se till in said he, as he noticed Esther's look of
__ of t:1JIe they were ,athered surprise; "but can you direct me to the
e ~ tomb-the receptacle of house of the late Mr. \.ellfleet? I have

)''j_j('I_~_at1oD8of the MaDSon tamily. heard 1t flas tor sale, and from the de-
the more reason tQ think ao, scription I have heard of it, judge it

81>J:1A8~ 'took care to commeDd an un- will suit me."
·.me life, DOt 01117 b1 example but by "It i8 the next house on the left, sir,1I

answered Esther, who bad had 'time, while
the geDtleman was speaking, to examine his
appearance, which did not fail to impress
her favorably.

"Thank you for the information. I trust
you will pardon the trouble I have oc
casioned you," replied the gentleman,
bowing•.

IIHot the least trouble in the world,"
replied Esther, a little fluttered b,y a
deference to which she had not been ac
customed.

Two days afterwards, Esther heard that
Mr. Wallneets estate had been purchased
by a stranger, r.amed Bigelow. Sht at once
conjectured and rightly, that this was the
same with her v1eltor. A few days elapsed,
and Esther Manson recelved another v1ett
from the same geDtleman•



On one of these ~icns, i.lr. B~ o~lc:w,

after 8 little visi e embarras&roent, seid,
hesitatingly:

"I would like to ask your advice, l,ds::.
Esther, on a rather delicate subject, and
one of great iT'lp-:>rtence to myself. T~cre

is one thing I wish to secure to nake my
e£t~blishment complete, but I hardly know
itl rlhat m&nner to &sk for it."

"VJh!lt is it you refer to? n asked Esther,
unsuspiciously.

"A wife, II WEtS the signifj.cnnt· reply.
InstQntly n deep crimscn fl~shed

Esther's ~heeks. She did not tru~t her
self to sneak.

"leed r- say that you are the one r:hom of
all others I i ould see~{ to plece in that
nos:"tion? "
4 He took her unresisting hand and kissed
it with all the gallantry of a youn.::; lever.

"But v:hat will my brot.her say?1I inquired
Esther, V1~cn she fQ1.md voice to speak.

"i!hat should he say?' ';ou a re your o\"m
m!.stress, surely."

"Yes, but he is always ridiculing the
idea of marriege, and I couldn't veliture
to tell him."

"No need of it. Let's run away to New
York and get married. You know, I' he added
gaily, "VIe are both young and romantic,
and it v:ould be quite in character."

Esther at first objected, but when she
cam~ to consider that in this way ehe
Viould be relieved of a great por-c.ion of
the embarrassment which such a step \.ould
naturally bring ,:tith it, she consented,
and that de.y \ eek was appointed for the
departure. She required'this time to make
preparations.

~e~nv/hile, if Esther had not been so ex
clusively occupied with her o~n affairs,
she might have noticed that a change had
come over Philip. He ViaS often absent
evenings, end hen at home was more ~ilent

and abstracted than his T/ont. The former
she readilY' attributed to the cause which
he assigneu, namely, a pressure of business
The latter she did not oboe-rve, her mind
being pre~occupied. ~e, who are in the
secret, may take the liberty of followir~

him on one of his business calls. It was
at a neat cottage, from whose front door
dangled an immense knocker, that Philip
ManSon knockod. The door was opened by
the s~e russ Preston bo, some months be
t re, ha thoUfJ:lt "might do" for r.
Bigelo •



SUPPLF.M1i,HT TO JU,lE lS64

BY FORREST CbMPBELL

~-""""'Robbed? II asked the teacher, "What is
missing? Explain yourself, Mo:-tioor."

liT-ell, I hed broken the lead in rrr:I
pencil, and knor.ing that I had a spare
pen~il in my coat in the cloakroom, I went
to get it and-II

"-and you have been robbed of a pencil,
then," added the teacher.

II No , sir, I've been robbed of two sheets
of postage stamps, which I have been
carrying in my coat pocke:t."

"How does it ha,pen that you carry so
mar.:y stamps around with you'l"

"\" ell, I bl.\Y a lot of things through the
mail, E.nd I send stamps instead of money. II

"I see; do you suspect any one in this
classroom?"

Flint colored, and hesitated before re
plying, "No, sir, but I think vie should
all submit to being searched."

"Then y'iU pelieve the thief to be in
this room?"

"I don't know, sir. 1I

"Can you establish the fact that you had
two sheets of stamps in your posbest>ion? II

IISir," interrupted Carey, addressing the
teacher.

"Yes, Carey."
"I can establish the fact that Mortimer

had two sheets of stamps inlhis pcssession
nhen he entered the school, for I saw '
them."

Flint looked relieved, and alMost ap
preciative for this unexpected defense.

IIThank you, Carey; V'ill anyone volunteer
to be searched?"

III ill, " ...C< Tey anSi ere,.l.
Flint looked surpr~~}d, for he had ex

pected Carey to object to being searched.
"Very well, Carey. Mortimer, you may es

cort Carey to the cloakroom and see that
he brings to me his coat without first ex
amining it himself."

Mortimer was pleased with this assign
ment and shoved his pleasure in his facial
expressio~. Carey sensed that Flint Vias
up to something, and remembering what fir.
Harris had said about Flint's possible at
tempt to get him .into trouble; he spoke to
F11nt after they had entered the clo~kroom.

t1Fllnt, if you are trying to trap me and
accuse me of something that I did not do,
I warn you, I shall expose you to the
entire class. n

Carey. emoved his coat trom the all
hook r4 led the way back to the classroom,
Flint hesitated and bung back in thought;
C ey as right} Car~ could cause him

n re humiliat4-on than he bad already
• $d. n tri before e Q1a

~AIl4ll!'.fF' :tl¥l~l~l" •

;~t::'jj~~ira'ist to Flint's defeated a1tua-
ey as sutTounded i th admir9rs

e school at noontime. His
Ch as of course the reason

l"e1lewed popula'rlty. He di splayed
t.ch i th pride and assured the ad
tha: t e girt as a comolete

Upon returning to school after
~h period, Carey was hailed



~rter he h9.d l.oi:J!1ed, 1 :: ,::c"el l)l~l'ed un
o ana s83.cl, "It looles so eesy, r wonder if !

might try."
"Ah," replied the Profeseor, "it Inay

look easy, but it isn't. If' you draw the
00'" too 1igl'tly, you get not-hing but a
squeak, but if yo'! draw the bo . too heavily
across the strings, you get nothing but a

ttI thirk that grov ling sour.d v'ith a lot of scratch
thrown in." .

"But here." hI:! said, h..nClin!?: the violin
OVe' tc him· "I'll show you hor! to told
it. You place it under the ctiu like that.
Then pl~ce the left hend on the neck of
t~e instrument. You don't U~0 the thU1!lb,
ever. Just the four fingers. Now this is
ho\'1 to hold the bow in the right hand. forJ
you are ready to make a sound. Draw the
b0\1 across the strings bet'Jeen the black
fingerboard /:ond this high thing v:hich is
called a bridge. The first note that
Michael produc9d, made the tail of the
profer,sor's pe~ cat s~and streight up.

"'0, No! f.lichael, remer.:ber, not too heu\'Y
on the stri ngs \"ith the bOY/." '

The session advanced vith some progress,
and bolore Mich&el left, he h&d actu~lly

~l~yed one of the si~pler Bach tUt~s. 1he
Professor ma~e a montul TIote to see if he

gen- could get \1ichael E.lS a stuci.ent, as he
in- seemed to have great possibilities.

l.fter school, Carey reported prornp'Uy at
the post office so he could relate to i.:r.
Harris of Flint's attempt to plant the
stamps in his coat and accuce him of
thievery.

"And when I threatened to expose him ba
fore tile e~tire clas&, he dec1ded to with
draw the chaT-~s, claiming that he acci
dentalJ.y Fut them in my pocket. II

"Cou.ld that have 'been pos:;ible'l"
"No, his coat vIas not next to mine."
"Then it ~7as a definite attempt to cast

suspicion upon you.
"Yes, and et noon he handed me these t.wo

silver dollars and this sheet of ttamps to
be returned to Mrs. Lester.

Carl examined the coins, noting the da:J-e
end tlum handed them back. "You may tell
Mrs. Lester that we will reaeem the
stamps--" Carl t S remarks were interrupted
by tho entrance 9f the S~u1re. A respect
ful greeting was directed to Carl, and a
slight acknowledgeme t VISS extended to
Carey, 'I believe, young map, that you did
19ree to as~ume re&ponsibility for the
broken window? n

"Yes, sir. I dil be responsible."
~'~~~;~~.IIEil'-j;ot1...T.1IIl.a.·.»e .tA._. _...-;.,_.

~, .•-.....,...,.
*~,~~. ~':I_: 'We d!4i' i be

etnc, you are lUl8. e W 'Pa..y....-
pr to a1'," 1r$.4tl.TuP1~

Qat,,,,.;,, ·~1.bfJl":1ng U 91" ;~~,..


